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SOCIAU THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16 CLUB THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
'

- Daughters of Confederacy at tha Hotel Portland at I p. m. ,

North Dakota, society Toar4 time party at Turn Vereln hall. Current literature department Portland Woman's dub at 1 p. i

CALENDAR. wn cird, party at JUu tamp!. . CALENDAR ' Business Woman' club luncheon at the Y. W. CA.it 11:1 p. i

AMUSEMENTSTragedy ThrillsOF OREGON MEN'S GLEE CLUB which will appear in concert at the Heilig theatre tonight. Top row,
UNIVERSITY Farias; Eben, Reid, Ellsworth, Poston, Furry. Middle row Smith. Cannon, Alters, Bryson,

Kays, Newberry, Gavin English. Lower row Moore, Phillips, Johnson, Evans (director), Pate, Morrow, Dawson. The
organization is rated as one of the best that has represented the. university.
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Mrs. Marston Is
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Grand Opera
Audience OB

, By Halea HittktMi.
marrlajra of Mr Jennie FranceTHB and Mr. John Clark Bur- -

ard tu aolrmnlw'd today at high noon

rpHE San Carlo Opera company Tue-- A

day night pat fire into the singing
and acting of Lieoncavallo's "Pagliacci"
and Mascagni's "Cavallerla Rusajcana.
The audience In The Auditorium re-
sponded like a well tuned tnstrumertt
from the moment ltomeo Boecaoci. ten PfflOFor, as Turrtdu. began "O Lola; c'hai di
lata Until Giuseppe AroaUnU as dCanlo, pronounced those surcharged
words. "La Conunediaa Flnlta ! and
ttte curtain rans down on a foolish lit- 7m ?VY -
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tia world of tears.
An Intelligent public, surfeited, with

impossible moving pictures, will get
pleasure from the very plots of tha two GIBS

at the homa of the bride a parenie. ar.
and Mra. Edgard UwU Marston, 208
Broadway, Ben Francisco. The cere-
mony, which, was witnessed by a few
rloee frlanda and relative of tha bridal
couple, was perto-me- by' Dr. Hallen- -

bwk of the Calvary Preafcyterian ehurcK
. TIM brfcle waa unattended and ' wa

IClfen In marriage by her father, who U

a prominent banker of New York city.
Mr. Bursard wu attended by hla
brother. Mr. William Norman Bunrard.
Following tha ceremony . a wedding
breakfast waa awrved to tha bridal party
and a few tnieat.

Mr. and Mra. 'John H. Burgrard.
parents of tha bridegroom, and Mr. and
Mra. William Norman Buntard left for
Ran Francisco, Saturday, to b preaent
at tha wedding--. .

Tba brlda waa a visitor In

great operas. Love and passion that
are futile, these are the inspirations
that carry the composers and the sing-
ers to greater heights of inspiration than
the hopeless optimist could ever obtain. W 7 P. WILL SPEAK OX
He waa made of stone who did not thrill X 3 11 "THE CHANCE OFwhen Canlo sang the lament.

Joseph Rover, the French comedian
XI I 31baritone, sang the prologue In fine voice.ris Colonial Tea,abort tlma ago and made many He will be remembered here as one of 1L siduiinar tier brief atay here. the principals of PuccJhi's "Girl of the rv ill5 Af a

WORLD PEACE"
AT

Lincoln High School
Auditorium

Friday, February 17
EIGHT FIFTEEN

Golden West," when given Its first and

Veterans Vote
Hoot Regular

Fellow
only performance here a few years ago.

. tard and hla brlda will leave for New
York Immediately and plan to sail for
Kurope for an extended tour and will
return to San Francisco In May. Anna Fltxiu as Ned da. found many opCard Party,

Planned
portunities to display her glorious voiceGKAXD OPEBA

AUPITOBrOM Third at Clay. Toowht 8:15. This afternoon "Faust" is being sung TT X"Ricoletto." with Laechew. Linmnn. notcaoo.
Hoyrr. DeBian. with De Biasi, basso, and Agostinl In J MV

UK ILK; Brwdwmi t Taylor. CniTenaty ot yy la xthe principal roles. Tonight "Rigoletto'
Tba Amateur Athletic club of B"nal

B'rlth will give Ita Initial dance on the
aveotnc of Waahlnaton'a birthday

at B'nat B'rlth buildins. Dac-oratio-

and other aptfbtntmenta eult-ab- la

to tha day will bo feature. There

Tickets at Meier A
Fraak, J. K. GUT.
Old a. Wortaiaa
King.

rriees
It.
fl. Si

with the followingOregon Glee dub. 8:15 p. m.
8TOCK T7OR one time in the history of things

t&VVlT-- S

By Telia Wiener
arrangements have beenFINAL by tha various committees in

BAKER Marrhon at ETenth. Baker 8toek a. military, a first sergeant was votedcompany in "Peaceful Valley. . Matinee wea-neada-

Batarday and Sunday at 2:30;
at "'O

a "regular fellow" by a company of The Spring Tailleurof the preparations for the For Iaforvattoa Call Mais 4KIwill be excellent music. Hosts for the charge

will be the opera,
cast :

Duke of Mantue
Rigoletto
Gilda
Sparafucile
Maddalena
Montenerone

LYRIC Broadway at Morrison. Lyric Musical

Romeo Boscaccl
. Joseph . Royer

Josephine Luccheee
Petro de Biasi
Anita Klinova

Natale Cervi

Individual enough to be taken out of"bucks" from the front and rear ranks.
The "top" was "Hoot" Gibson, cowboy,Comedy com cany in "W&oae Baby u itT

London, Feb. 15. A decidedly Russian
note has crept Into the knicker sports
clothes. Not so long ago the ck

was almost a requisite of the golf or
tramping blouse. Now onfe sees sports
blouses of crepe or ratine .made with
high collars -- edged with a bit of fur.
There is not much one can do for knick-
ers in the way of ornamentation, and
the sports blouse in some bright color,
with a fur or. big button accessories."
makes up for what the knickers lack.
Many semi-Russi- an blouses fasten at
the side. Those which depart from the
Russian sufficiently to enow a ck

are Inclined toward a fur edging. Many
of the green and blue and red leather
sports blouses or jackets are edged with

the class of the conservative box-coa- t.Matinee daily at 2 p. m. : eTeninES at 7 and 9
VACUEVIIXJ5 yet simple enough for general streetmoving picture star and World war vet

PAST AGES Broadway at Alder. High-cla- n

colonial tea and card party to be given
by the Portland Women's Research club
at the Benson hotel on February 20.
Two hundred tables for bridge and "500"
will be used.

The musical program Is of unusual
value. The words of the Rubiayat of
Omar Khayyam, arranged in a song

occasion will Include: Mr. and Mrs. M.
Flelsrhnar, Mr. and Mrs. JyUus L.
Ixmlasfln. Mr. and Mra. Aron Frank,
Mr. and Mra. I. U MaUn. Mr. and Mra.
A. Roawnstetn, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mets-ire- r;

Mr. add Mra. Simon Conn.. Mr. and
Mra N. Welnnteln. Mr. and Mra. Ben
Rubtn. Mra. Ruth flchwelUer.

Conte Dl Ceprano Antonio iCanova wear, is this exceptionally smart, two-- FT;OW AT
HERMAX-CLA- T CO.

HIXTH AXD MORRJSOXTaaderule and photoplay features. Afternoon Contessa Di Ceprano. .Frances Morosini piece suit of covert Cheruit twill. In 'anyand aTeninc. Procram changes Monday after
one of the becoming new shades ladynoon.

LOEWS HIPPO DROME Broadway at TatnhfU. bird, for Instance, or Cairo or gaylardia.

eran, who entertained 50 of his buddies
at luncheon at the Benson, Tuesday," and
afterward acted as hosts at a theatre
party given in their honor.

The 50 guests of the star came from
the Pierce eanatarium and the Hanne-man- n

hospital. All were wounded and
disabled while in the service. Some have

lnnetion Ackerman a turns. vaoaeruie
and pictaxva. Continuous from 1 p. m. to The fanciful names of these colorscircle, will be rendered b a quintet of

Boraa Joseph Tudisco
A page Alice Homer

'The Grasshopper'
Will Be Presented

however, are not undeserved, for theyfive voices. The program will begin 11 p. m.
PHOTOPLAYSA dellkhtful surprise party waa given prcmptly at 2 o'clock and ho admittance COLUMBIA Siith and SUrk. Anna Q Nilson aptly express the exquisitenesa of the

new" spring colorings. In a street auk.will be possible during the singing fur at every possible line, including theThree lAre Ghoata. 11 . in. to 11 D. m
Therefore, those desiring to enjoy, the BLUE MOUSE Klerenth and Washington rims of the many pockets. been in army hospitals since the closeFox's 'Oyer toe HilL 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.murical program should be In their seats

nevertheless, notwithstanding the beauty
of a color, it is wise to tone down the
gaiety of a fabric by banding the cos

ot hostilities.LIBERTY Broadway at SUrk. Hoot GibsonIn the Crystal parlor early. Palm Beach. Feb. 15. No. garment Is; A numfer of Portland women, headedCard games will begin at 3 o'clock. so commonplace that a deft designer of tume, as In this model, with black Can
By Club Tonight

Si 'Portland boys. Allen Smith, Cff il

Saturday night at the homa of Mra. T.'
P. Condon. 12 Weldler street. In honor
of Mr. end Mrs. F C Schroeder of Chl-eac- o.

Cards and dancing were' enjoyed
during tha evening and supper- - waa
served. ' Uuenta were Mensra and Mea-dam- eo

LJtherlands. A. W. Srhmalle. J.
Outh. L. Kneer. J. Baron. J. C. Hen-norr- d.

F. C. Schroeder. Mr. H.
Smith, Mra McNamara, Mra. W. J.
Korea. Mra T. Spence. Mra Marie Bau- -

by Mrs. I. Aronson of the motor corpsThe tickets will be on sale in the lobby. tyle cannot tum.it into anytning oi ton crepe.of the American Red Cross, furnishedThe entire net proceeds will be given to beauty. The common garden variety (Copyright, 1922. by Tatue, New York)transportation to and from the hospi
f apron" is the latest thing to receivetho Community Chest funds. For res-

ervations telephone East 4162 or Ta tals for "Hoot's" quests. The boys, ar Valentyne. Curtis Phillips, Arthur John-eo- n.

Charles Dawson and Nelson Eng

AUDITORIUM
THIRD AND CLAY

StH CARLO - .

SPECIAL FRICX
AT1NEK TOOAT, XrlS

"FAUST"
THIS EVEHINa, t:1

"RIGOLETTO"
TOMORROW irVKVING

"JEWELS Of THE MADONNA"
FRX EVE.. --La BOHEME"

BAT. MAT., --ajaig. UTTCNFLT'
SAT. EVE.. -- IL TWOVATOftC"

TODAT-- MAT gl.M. $1.10, SBe, Ha
ETES. aad SAT. MAT. UiO to aae.

in person and is "Headm West. 11 1 ato 11 p. m.
BtVOLI Washington at Park. Alice Brady in

"Hush Money." 11 a. m. to 11 P an.
MAJESTIC Washington at Park. NazimoTa,

"A Doll's House." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Elaine Ham- -

mersteui. "Tha Way of a Maid." 11 a. m.
to 11 p. m.

STAB Washington at Park. Harold Lloyd.
Sailor Made Man." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CIRCLE Fourth near Washington. Herbert
Kawlinson in "Checkered Hearts," 9 a. m.
to 4 o'clock the following morning.

the accolade of fashion here and it ap--;

pears on the smartest of afternoon frocks W. S. C. Sororitiesbor 8346.
lish, are appearing with the Univer-
sity of Oregon Men's Glee club, which

riving in the cltyf were taken to the
Benson. Vaudeville' singers and musi-
cians were on hanjl to provide entertain-
ment. Miss Jane Doyle, overseas nurse.

Multnomah county W. C. T. IT. will end the loveliest or aance irocits gain-
ing a position far above its normal sta- - gives Its annual Portland concert at themeer with the Woodstock Union at the Popular dn Campusion in life. Once In a while the apron and now a member of the local Red Hellig tonight. Ronald Reid, a formeranemoami church. Forty-fourt- h street

Cross staff, was a gniest of honor at the Ellison-Whi- te Chautauqua pianist, andand Woodstock avenue, Thursday, be drapery is used on the front of a gown,
where it naturally belongs. More often,
however, it is used on the back and with luncheon. well known in Portland, is also on the Washington State College, Pullman,ginning at 10 o'clock. The women are

requested to bring needles, thimbles and Following the luncheon, the 50 were Feb. 15. Thirty-fiv- e girls attending theFRATERNAL points and lace insets and radiant silks bill as a soloist.
The program, which starts at t :15escorted to the Liberty theatre. State college have been added to theurncient outing flannel for an infant's

gown, skirt or other small garment, and la occasionally so well disguised inai sororities on the campus. Includingfeatures everything from the "Sublimeonly a discerning eye could perceive itsthe morning win be given to sewing. Delta Delta Delta, Evelyn Haas, PascoMultnomah camp. Woodmen of the

detta, Mazlns and Bliaabeth Morgan.
Alios Brhmalle and Mr. and Mra. T. D.
Condon.

f . University of Oreaon. Kuaene. Feb.
14. Pink Uas with huaky football
haroea "pouring. dainty co-e- d going to

' fraternity houaea at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon to take senior men to ma ti-

neas and other equally Incongruous hap-
penings are occurring on tha Oregon
campus every day this week. Thla Is
Senior Leap week. By decree of the
senior class the ladles are to make the
dates thla week and expenses are to be
to-ft- Senior men are vlelng with each

"pother In having the moet dates.

humble origin. Tnere are some trig orA program has been prepared for the World, is planning a large meeting for to the ridiculous," according to the di-

rector, John Stark Evans. Among the Delta Beta, Gladys Borsch, Ruth Hengandie frocks with frank and frilly little
anrons sewn right into the front of thenext Friday evening, when a class of drichson. Adelald Begg, Vancouverafternoon, the general theme of which

la the Frances Wlllard memorial. An 50 or more will be introduced Into the Sigma Kappa, Lillian Blodget, Aberskirt, making the wearer look as chic
heavy numbers is Castilla, a ballad of
Spain, which was a favorite at recent
concerts of the' club. A tragic grandoffering will be taken at this time or deen; Alpha Delta PI, Lola Greenville,and crisp as a grisette on the stage.the Frances Wlllard memorial fund. I TPWIRUT 0.IC I

mysteries of Woodcraft. Judge Gatens
will deliver the address of the evening,
and Head Manager J. O. Wilson, who

Walla Walla ; Joan Lewis, Aberdeenopera, 'The Grasshopper," several read Omega Theta (local), Ellnore Mason WIIIUIIIl Ul U . I

TICKETS SOW SELLIjrOThe first of a series of reelonal con New York, Feb. 15. There's an Ameri ings and a saxophone quartet are Inhas lust been attending a meeting of Dayton, Wash.ferences arranged for the State W. C. can Indian tang to some oi me newestthe board of head managers in Denver
at which meeting he was elected chair

cluded among the features.
University of Oregon alumni are esT. U. will be held at the First Mptho-- sport suits in the windows along Fifth HEILIG Broadway at Taylor

Phone Mais 1Indian Preacher topeclally interested In the concert anddist Rpiscopal church, of Corvallis on
Thursday, beginning at 10 a. nv, Mrs.

Corncobs, Gift
Of Pastor, Are

Utilized by Kids
. Brownsville, Or., Feb. 15. When a

local pastor bought several doen corn
cob pipes last week the purchase was
innocent enough. The results, how-
ever, are heartrending to this- min-
ister. The boys, to whom the pipes
were given at a church community
party that they might blow soap
bubbles, are making normal use of
them on the streets while the pas-t- or

cudgels his brains for a means
of halting the epidemic of youthful
smoking.

man of the board, will give a report of
that meeting. Mr. Wilson on h(a return
trip visited the camps at Oakland, Cal.,

avenue. Ever and anon when tne
have exhausted the Oriental in-

fluence or the Russian peasant motif.
the ticket sale indicates a good crowd.

Mlea Cecil JLetta of San Diego and
Mr. Marrtll Dinnell f Tha Dalles Were
trotted In marriage Monday afternoon

Ada Wallace Unruh, in charge o the The last number of the evening will be Head Cowlitz Tribecampaign for financing tha proposed and Medford. Or., where he was greeted a group of Oregon songs.one of them beats his brows and ex-

claims : "What, ho ! Why not theIn the royal suite or me " " thlldren'i farm home mn.rl h the by large numbers of members of the This noon the club appeared at theRev. K. K. Flint of the East W. C. T.immah. Woodmen of the World.U.. to be located three miles American' Indian influence right here at University club and were well received.Side Congregational church officiating.
Mksa Oertrude Ferris waa maid of Oregon assembly No. 1. United Arti our doors?" Because of the prevailing

bold colors, the Indian ideas fit in bet-
ter this season than ever before. Itahonor and Mr. A. Helverta waa tha best RUNAWAYS ARB- - PICKED UP

Chehalis, Wash., Feb. 15. Members of
the Cowlitz Indian trips, meeting et the
Indian'church in Harmony', elected John
Ike of Harmony to succeed the Jate Bat
Kiona as head of the tribe. Ike is a son

sans, will give a card party and dance
Thursday evening at W. O. W. temple,

from Corvallis, will speak. President
W. J. Kerr of the Agricultural college
will explain how the college and farm
can work together for mutual benefit.
There will be a round table and otherl.l.l.. :

man.

TONIGHT, 8:15
'

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

MEN'S
"GLEE
CLUB

Centralia, Wash., Feb. 15. Centralia
police picked up Lloyd Croft, 16 : Alvabest vantage point is in decorations for

sports suits. Some of the white ratine
128 Eleventh street. Mrs. William , G.
Keller and . Frank Fischer will haveGrants-Ta- n, Or Mr. and Mra John of the of Bat Kiona. In a ministerEckberry, 15, and Ronald MacDonald, 15.

beach costumes have bands of Indiancharge of the card tables and as usual'"v" 'brated their twldn l , prOKram Entertainment of Iod(finK said to have .run away from a parental of the Indian church and preaches regu
decoration in bright greens and redswill award eight practical grocery prises school in Seattle. , I larly at Harmony.weoo.ng annrrwary. '"V "V" 1 and breakfast will be given out-of-to-

around the skirt and cuffs, while oneto high score holders. There will alsoried at 8pncer. Clay county, Iowa. In guests. The state will be. represented. . - t V. I lu. lUw In lata Mr be a door prize. At 10 p. m. the floor white suit has a vest made entirely of
the red and green little triangular picto--Mrs. Mary Mallett,b th PresidentHubbard la a pioneer contractor and and the corresponding secretary, Mrs. will be cleared for dancing, when a large

committee will take charge to see that
all have a good time. All Artisans and

graphs in which the Indians delighted.Madge Mears.Miperlntended the construction of many
buildings here.

their friends are always welcome.Centralia, Wash. A Tarent-Teach- er New York, Feb. 15. It is chic rfbw to KOI.OS
IUKTH
SKITS

QT RTK.TS
hTl ATS
JOXGShave hat, handbag, and Btockings repeatChehalis. A joint patriotic celebrationassociation was organized at Onalaska

last week by 'about 25
v
women. Mrs. some arresting olor or combination ofhonoring Lincoln's and Washington's

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rdwards (Mar-
lon Coffey), whose marriage In Portland
took place February 4. are expected to
arrive In Eugene today and will take
up thrlr residence at Rartle Court.

Elisabeth Hamerus waa elected presi PRICES (Add 1 Per teit War
Tax) Floor, Alt Balrosy, i rows
II, 17 rows flej GaJrrry, c.

tints, A smoked pearl twist of ribbon in
the hat is echoed in a smoked pearl and

birthday anniversaries was held here
Tuesday afternoon by the Ladies of thedent; Mrs. Alice Shay, secretary. A

"nutrition campaign" is to be inaugu Grand Army of the Republic in the blue silk handbag and again in smoked
rated in the Onalaska school under the Knights of Pythias hall, under the su

Mra. Harry Holsman, who makes her auspices of the new organisation of the pervision of the patriotic instructor,
BEGINS TOMORROW EYE.hi me at the MultnomaTh. hotel, waa Mrs. C- - R- - Remley. The program, whichassociation, for the benefit of under

begins at 3 o'clock, will be followed byweight children. I TICKET SOW SELLING I
hoateea Tuesday for a luncheon ot 23
covers ,At the hotel followed by bridge. a banquet.

The Women's guild of the Church of Broadway at TaylerHEILIGCentralia, Wash.: Mm Lydia Waughthe Good Shepherd (Episcopal) willMr. and Mra Joseph Rleech are re-- rkoae Mala 1
of Auburn, president of the Rebekah as-reiving congratulations on the arrival of I give a er social Friday even- -

pearl hosiery. One of the popular bright
red mandarin hats Is the motif for a
red and gold embroidered handbag and
for a tiny but bright little clock of red
embroidered flowers on a stocking of
white. In the same way, a jade and
white sports hat worn with a white
crepe suit and a jade vest, is accom-
panied by white stockings with a very
narrow jade stripe. There is a swagger
jade leather handbag with a white top
to go with the costume, although, until
sports clothes became so fashionable no-
body ever thought of carrying a hand-
bag when dressed supposedly for golf.

3 TOMORROWSIGHTS
BEGISSISGaembly of Washington, and Mrs. A. Cthelr third daughter, norn Maturaay. tng in tne parish nan. The event also

Greene paid an official visit to the ReTha baby will be called Nancy Ann, Is the commencing of the nineteenth MATINEE ATUROATbekah lodge at Llttell. Thursday eveI year that Rev. John" Dawson has served ning Mrs. Waugh will accompany the
on and son Falger Jr.. and Miss Lavllla acquaintances of the rector' and his wife f P? "ble S" te.am,.of.Ivy Reeah

Oavls) Nalasta Piaimu- -

DAVID WARFIELDwho might like to extend greetings, andHumaaon will leave within a few weeks an official visit--all those interested In the parish, K arefor an extended Kuropean trip. IX
Invited. Laurelhurst lodge. Fraternal Brother

hood, met last Saturday at their newThe Women's Psychic club, auxiliary location, 124 Fourth street, Forrester'
THE RETURN OF PETER GRIMM'
stances Va'S AND AST. SJAT.. Floor.
SS; Balcony. 2 50. 12. 110; bailers.
1 1 . 7c Add 10 per rrM ear tax. Cur-
tain rues at 8 aad 2 P M.

hall. Eighteen new members were initiof the First Spiritualist church. Kast
Seventh and Hassalo streets, will give a ted. After lodge closed refreshments la Treating

Bright's Diseasea valentine party Saturday in the as were served to about 100. The remainder
of the evening was spent in dancing.sembly hall adjacent to the church.

Dancing will commence at 8 :S0. Mra
Edythe Davis-Schmi- dt s orchestra will Oregon Rose camp. Royal Neighbors PANTAGE SXL Mats. Dan. X:90; f e 7 an aVjl

of America, Will hold regular meetingfurnish the music.

rjr4i For deep frying and -
vjL---

--

ii saucing Mazola is PxARWd unequalled. There A
&f) is no waste. Use it Wfloyer and over again. ' $He!nr1
fe Ci))' Carries no flavors, d( even of fish and Pj8&

onions, from one "

SiL & JPO! food to another. N4
F P !t Uted and recommended hy lljiRt',

Public School Domctic U --U&U&) nee TeacHer. faff

I O .t CornProducts CookBook Q
of 64 pages. Write Corn A

jLS rv IS f Products Refining Co. V pv
jL Department A Argo, HL t

. JJ '' r.

Thursday evening,; Pacific States hall.
Chapter C of .the P. E. O. Sisterhood 409 Alder street. Initiation of candi-- 1

will meet Friday with Mra Mary Stein- -
Mtaraay aaa Baa. ceauaaesa.
The Brilliant Musical Corned v
THE SOMAS11C TKiTB KB.

dates will be featured. All Royal Neigh-
bors are invited to attend.met. 1620 East Taylor street. The

With Kobert Capaon. Muriel Itastrick.sistlng hostess will be Mrs. Jane S. Pat
Rose Social club will meet at the hometerson. Luncheon will be served at

f rof Mrs. Anna West, 942 East Fifteenth
THE OKLAHOMA FOTB

MK11ED1TH AMD I4SOOZEK
"America's Wisest lo:"t OTUE& BIG-TIM- E ACTSA

12:30. The time will be spent in sew
ing-fo- the' Fruit and Flower Mission. street north. . Friday, February 17, at

10 a m. (IJ car to end of line.) Lunch ii i
will be served at 1 p. m. All Royal
Neighbors and friends are invited. 1 B gj.!,. a.1 i.i i.i.i in in iipii - mArthur Middleton.

Sanitarium and office. LYRIC-- U. OF W. EXPEBT SPEAKS
Corwallis. Feb. 15. Irving D. LincolnAmerican Baritone,

MUSICAL COMEDY C0STA5T -
of the University of Washington spoke
on "Electrical Development and Co-

operation" before the Commercial clubSings Here Monday "WHOSE BABY IS ITrWai Willi Cc&m Soap

ad Bare a Gear Skin .
Tuesday. He is field superintendent of Tfeat DoeaaH Keallv Matter of Ceirte.

Healti
toar
weeks
away

Middleton. great American Lthe Jsorthwest Electric service league.Arthur
baritone.

tor It's All la re a.
Afteraoeaa at t Evealaca at 7 aae twill be heard in concert at

The' Auditorium - next Monday eveningBatae with the ftoae aad hot wa.
tee rial ear aae retlrleg. alaa
pleaty et fteeav It aay alga a of ree and his coming is attracting tmich in

terest among concert devotees Middleaeaa or re vkasa are ereseat a asear ton is acceded to have' one of the finest
concert baritone voices now before thewith tae omtsaeat let it re--

male five sleetee betere eathlaa--.
public. He appeared here in concert lastAlways ineiaae iae i at tears Tal-

es at Is year toilet pre a ratios. OONTINUOUa EVENT DAT 1 W 11 P.M.
NOW 'rLAYIXfJ VIOIJk DAS A.

"THE 14TM LOVEN-e- e4

WW Pine acu ef Waweavnie.
ooasina eoo --saoaicv ta asoecv

season at the Heillg theatre, and so suc-
cessful was the event that his

for this season was the result.
Eminent critics have railed Middleton

t fcaewe Baah fW w SUB. aeAraae;
Onr.i

. Ta PKH;KS: afWwssaa. TMldrpa 10c: Adiuu 2eavthe "John McCormacV of baritones, his
fine big resonant voice, his pleasing
manner and almost perfect diction mak

arafMnes, Uuldrva lie. Adslu I

The average patient suf-
fering from Bright's dis-

ease feels qxtito hope-

less of returning to a
good condition of health.
But oar MUk and Rest
Cure combined with os-

teopathic treatment has
given many of these
sufferers benefits so far
beyond their hopes we
feel it is right to attract
attention to our Sanita-
rium method of treating
this disease. ' Inquiry

ing, his concerts events which are always
looked forward to with keen interest.
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Studios Incorporated
Sacramento, Cal, Feb. it U. P.)

Articles of incorporation of the rickford-Fairban- ka

Studios company were filed
here Tuesday. Directors of the concern
are John Fairbanks, Robert Fairbanks,
Charlotte Pkkford Smith. Jack Pick-for- d

and John M. Mott. The company la
Incorporated for. $210,000 to do business
in Los Angeles.
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